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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE Persia brings dates ta the 5th inst. From
the Continent of Europe there is littie of inter-

est ta report. Al was quiet in the political
world ; the long talked of interview betwixt the
Emperors of France and Russia was . expected
ta take place at Stuttgardt on the 27th inst. '

No important change in the posture of affairs

in India is reported. The insurgents still hold
position of Delhi, but bave been repulsed at Agra
and Cawnpore ; and it is hoped that our troops
will be able te maintain their position until the
arrivaI of the great reinforcements now on bteir
way to the East, will authorise them teo resume
the offensive. As these reinforcements cannot,
however, be expected ta arrive in any consider-
able numbers before the month of November,
the British troops now in India will for a long
time find themselres in a very c ritical situation, in
many respects simIlar ta that of the army before
Sebastopol during the dreary winter of 1854.
In Delhi itself there, are collected from 15,000
te 20,000 revolted Sepoys, well supplied with
arims and amunition, and having in their posses-
sion guns of a calibre far superior to any that, as
yet, we can oppose te them. Upon the whole, it
is estinated that the insurgent force in Cen-
tral India amounts ta about 80,000 men,nactualy
la arnus ngaiust us.

Ta ktep incheck this formidable mass of op-
ponents, flushed vith temporary success, and sti-
mulated ta fury by the knoiwletge that for thein
there remain no hopes of pardon from the Brit-
ish Government, after the brutal outrages of
which they have been gudty, we have scarce
more than 10,000 men upon whom wre can rely
at the present moment; the arnies of the Ma-
dras and Bombay Presidencies, net being at pres-
eut available for service in Bengal, and beintg
fully occupied in maintaining order in their re-
spective districts. When howeverx the reinforce-
ments now on their way shal bave arrived, the
European troops will muster about 70,000 men;
a force amply suflicient te inflict suimmary ven-
geance on the rebellious Sepoys, and ta restore
that prestige vhich late events have greatly sha-
ken. The great difficulty of course wil be for
the handful of men at present engaged with the
enery to hold their position until relieved ; and
this difliculty is enhanced by Ihe nature of the
clinate, and its deleterious influences upon the
European constitution. "Already," says a let-
ter from an Engineer officer before Delhi, dated
the 12th of July last, "cholera is In the camp ;"
and there are but too many reasons te fear that
ibis awNful disease may prove a more formidable
eneiy than the Sepoys, or the treacherous Nena
Sahib.

There is in short no disguising the fact, that
India lias ta be reconquered, and the work of
Clive ta be done over again. Judging front the
tone of the public press, the people of Great
Britain seem fully equal te the emergency, and
determineed at all hazards, and at any price, ta
avenge their outraged countrywonen. Delbi,
anys the Times, should be razed te the ground ;
not eue stone sheuldi be' left upan' another, anti
its place must be matie bike unto that of Sodom
anti Gomotrrah. Se strong anti se general is thet
feeling ai indignation at the horriti barbarities
inflictedi upon delicate womnen anti innocent chiu-
diren, thtat for the time tht leaders ef the " peace

part>" are mute, and dare not gire utterance toe
their habituai mnandlin cant;i whilst on the Con-
tinent the sympathbies af ail classes are wrarmul>'
expresseti for the riatims cf Asiatic brutality.
Powrerful appeals, adivoating a gencral subscrip-
tien for the relief cf the sufferers b>' tht Indian
insurrection, have appearedi lu the Fr'ench jeux'-
naIs, anti a confident hope is expressedi that thet
lis ill be heatieti b>' tht names cf tht mnost
illustrions persouages lu the Empire.

THE PROTESTANT ADJULTERY ILL.
TUE " Divorce, or License-to-Commit-Adiultery
BilI,' hîaving nowv became thé law ai tht landi mn
England, and as it is most probable that, ere
long, ilts provisions.will be extended to al parts
of the British dominions-Canada amaong the rest
-it i, wl that our readers shouldt Leacquaint-
cd Witli the leading feturos of -this àfamous
measure, wlich is destined to effeet an important

-social revolution in te Empire.
Marriage alis hitherto been treated, in theory

at least, in England as the indissoluble union of
one man with one womann: now for the first time

.since the con version of its people to Christianity,

Mela th gno'i re tirlsch1
of Christ upon this unprttpoit ad as-
serti.that man may putrasun those whom God
bath joinced together muaoly matrimonfy., ' Thus
the fundamental.principle of theBill is essentially
anti-Christian, and'thoroughly Protestant.' It le-

galises aulttery, holds out inducements to vice,
'and ives free scope te the indulgence of 'sexual

impurity.
The machinery instituted by the Bil for se-

curing these ends consists of ane Coiurt, the
"Court of Marriage and Divorce ;" with a judge
te whom an annual salary of. £5,000 is secured.
This Court is empowered t grant divorce, a
vinculo matrimonii, ta the male applicant, upon
proof of the infidelity of the female with ivhom
he had previcusly cohabited; and to the female,
upon proof being adduced before it of the infi-
delity of the male, acconpanied with incest, cer-
tain abominable crimes, or desertion. The males
and females thus put asunder are at liberty te con-
tract fresh sexual unions; but the clergy of the

qhurch of England-wbo, as gentlemen still re-
taining soine sbreds and patches of Catholic
Christianity, feel a natural repugnance to cele-
brate such impure unions with a blasphemous
mockery of God's boly name-are not compelled
ta read over thein the marriage service appointed
by Act of Parliament te be used on such occa-
sions. At the saine time, any parochial clergy-
man vho refuses to lend himself ta thedirty work
of celebrating concubinare with relirious cereino-
nies, is bound te allow any other clergyman, with
a tougber conscience and a stronger stomach, ta
do the job ln bis place, and to have the use of
the parish church for that purpose. This clause
was introduced as a concession to the demands
of a large and influential body of the Anglican
clergy-of whon, ta their credit be it said, seve-
ral thousands protested against being compelled
ta re-marry divorced persons, and thereby ta give
their sanction to polygamy and adultery. The
Bishop of Oxford, one of the fev Prelates of
the Government church whob as had the courage
to stand up for the sanctity of Christian miar-
riage, and the perpetual obligation of Christ's
laws, is net satisfied wnith this concession to the
conscienticus scruples of- bis clerical bretren ;
and fronm bis place in the House of Lords ex-
pressed himself as follows:-

"l He ad that very night received a letter from a
clergyman holding an important position in this dio-
cese, in which le said it bad been asserted in the
House of Commons that the clergy were satisfied
with the so-called compromise of - the Attorney-Ge-
neral, by which the control of the church and the
service celebrated therein, were in effect taken out of
the hands of the incumbent; and by *hich adulter-
ers were ta be enabled to hire any clergyman of the
diocese to do that for them, which the incumbent of
the parish refusei to do; that he had the charge of
a Darish containing 60,000 souls, and that no earthly
consideration would ever induce him ta open bis
church ta be desecrated b> the celebration of the
marriage service Su such circumstances ; that the
clergymen of the two parishes adjoining bis had made
a amuiî1r doclîratien, antibcha adeti that ne tume hat
bien given toa ble tht clergy te make their senti-
ments known on thesubject. (Hear, hear. )e had
an oppanaunit>' af maiing knama their views upon
this question. (Mer, hear.) He would'natherthat
no immunity was given to the clergy than that these
two clauses should stand as they now did. (Hear.)
He imolored their lordships te strike out the immu-
nity te the clergy altogether, and leave them to act
as their conséiences would malke them act, rather
than give effect to a measure which would only in-
traduce confusion and mischief. (Hear, hear.) He
asked:them toleave the marriage of divorced parties
te be peniarumeti merel> ns na civil cantract, which tht>'
bat declared asas honorable asaarriage nu church,
and strike ont the whole of that clause -which pro-
fessed tahconer a boon upon the clergy. (Hear, hear.)
He beggret their lardsbips te undersamut tt
woult not be the respectable clergy who wonld taie
advantage of this proposed amendment to go lto

1 the churches a? theix' reluctaut breibrea. It mas the
'retched sulkig man, ht shbaîe and reproach et
the ministry, living away from his owan parish and
not daring to show his face where he .w'as known,

bwho would come into a brother's parish to sow dis-
cord among those hio till then had lived in peace
and harmony'. (Hear, hear.) It was to give this
license to any man ihom the lowest sense of decency:
would not prevent from clutching the paltry fee
'whicbvould fa to hm, that the proposee dtoe
aira>''ith aitthat mas hoiti sîcre i mureferonce ta
the solemnization of the marriage rite. (Hear, hear.)
Tht> wouad observe that the clause titinto affect the
bishep; andi ha avoireti efore theirlertishipa that if
he knew of one of these hired inter opers coming t» the

pend himfreom hi;oflice. (Cheers.) There waa nthing

M ®e arnesti> tid ho bese e their lertshia nta
consent ta this amoodmont; but iftho votes ai those

b>'yh conen ear tht presyb e, th eo Paament
vomît have createdi a newr source of, diseord among
tht clergy af the establishedi churcb."

Lile rehiance can ai course Le placeti upon
these bolti thtreats; nor 15 there any' reasen toe
:doubt Oint, as thtey bave dont before, se will thet
great mnajerit>' af tht Bishops anti clergy ai thet
Chturch ai Englanti de nowr; andi submit patiently'
ta an>' indignity' that the State mn>' plense ta put
upan themi. Upen fifty- previous eoasiens-.as
during tht Gorhami controversy' fer instance-
thtey were just, aot, going, ta do soe great

thing, tili the critioa] moment arrid; anti then,
invarialy', thtey feund seme convenient excuse
for abaudaning their prmnciples, anti retaminin
thteir prefermnents. Sa ne doubt wili it be lu thet
case of their being called upon to pronounce
God's blessing upon adultery and forncation.

The consequences of the pernicious measure,
whose details we have given ivill be most fatal ;
and, as in ail other countries where polygany, or
divorce, is tolerated, will produce a general con-
tempt for chastity and the obligations of mar-
iage. Under its operation, the men will swap
their wives with one another, and the wives titeir

ters tbemselves, andI warned them to dismi2s sue
obnoxious practices. Tht>' have wbat are called
' catechists," who in the morning preach th e law of
eux' Savieur, and wha i» the evening et drunk in
the sane places (hear, hevar.) adgiset them to be
more careful of the Word of God. They give away
Bibles and Testaments. I1was once at home, and
thore came ta me somnebody tht>' called a Methadist,
or something like that (laughter.) He came to ask,
my permission to distribute tracts. I asked him if
there was anything in them against the Cathoeli

baid~&thas hrl'îiuty and as tlneOn-
cernedly,.as if they *er,ehrses, or horned cal
tie. Mr. and.lrs.Smith, ,for ,instance, next1
door neigbbors of-Mr. and Mrs. Joues, wduld te

,glad to make a mutual exchange of partners.--
AIl that,:under these circumstances; would have,
ta be done, would be for Lrs. Jones ta 'commit
adultery with Mr. Smith, and foi Mr. Snith ta
be guilty of tthe same crime with Mrs. Jones.-
Mr. Jones and Mir. Smith would then apply1
ta the newly erected Divorce Court for relief
a vinculo matrinoni;. and for a few shil-
lings an accommodating clergyman of the Church
of England would undertake ta pronounce the
blessing of God upon the union of Mrs. Smith
with Mr. Jones, and of Mr. Jones with Mrs.
Smith. In fact, there is nothing improbable in the
hypothesis, that under the operation of the new
Law, swapping wives will become a regular bu-
siness, furnishing steady and lucrative occupation
te a numerous body of marriage brokers, and
go-betweens of both sexes.

It bas been objected, that the machinery of
the Bill is somewhat cumbrous; especially in
that it requires the perpetration of one act of
adultery, or incest, before it sanctions another.
There is a good deal of force in the objection ;
and we see that the Toronto Coloniut, in antici-
pation of the passing of a Canadian Divorce
Bill, condemns the above mentioned proviso as a
blemish upon a measure "good in its principle,"
though possibly defective in seme of its details.
Our cotemporary would seeir. ta recommend that
persans anxious for a change of partners, should
be allowed ta indulge such a natural propensity,
without being compelled ta go through the some-
wbat tedious formalities of a previous adultery,
vhether with, or without incest, &c. At present,
the law insists upon a mininum of immorality
on the part of eitber the male or female as
the condition of relief from an unpleasant mar-
riage-" which results," as the Colonist observes,
"in making people immoral, in order" te qualify
themselves for the relief which they demand;
and this our cotemporary contendIs "is a very
pernicious application of an Act of Parliament."

The Canadian Divorce Bill which already we
see looming in the future, and te which-judging
from their antecedents-very few, if any, of ouri
Cathohe legislators, or office-holders, wiil oppose
any very serious obstacles-will, no doubt, be se
drawn up as ta avoid this defect of the English1
Bill.

CAUSES OF THE MUTINY IN INDIA.
That this mutiny bas not been cause by any

ill treatment of the mutineers, on the part of the
Government, is certain, as the soldiers of the re-
volted regiments were the petted and spoiled
children of the service. That the insurrection
is not, as yet, a national movement, is evident
from the fact that it originated vith the soldiers,
and bas been hitherto confined ta them; the mass
of the non-military population taking no part in
it whatsoever. Itrould seem indeed that the
Mahommedans, who are as much aliens in India
as are the Christians, are the chief actors in the
horrid atrocities perpetrated upon the latter ; and
that the mutiny, if successful, would but have
the effect of giving the Hindoos a change of
masters. It is therefore, as yet, impossible te
assign any satisfactory reason for the sudden re-
volt of the Bengal arniy.
. We have seen indeed mnuy theories started;
but the only one whichb seens ta have any pro-
bability aboutit, is that which attributes it to the
îll-judged -efforts of the evangelical missionaries,
and the consequent apprehensions of the troops
that the Goverament entertained the design of
converting itehe reily ta Cistianity. That
this iras one cause of the mutiny is noir gene-
rally admitted by ail persons acquainted with the
history of recent events la the Indian Peninsula.
Thus a correspondent of the London Times,
writing over the signature of ".Piunjabcc, 'says:

" Tht real causes ai the mutiny cf the Bengal
ar. Th missianaries who have been allowed toa

run aver the country, giving the higher caste natives

Jair mean thar foui Alw caste native ilI be ba
Christian for 5s with tht greatest pleasure; a high

m.c fo ant ad edthes peaple de;for the cvii
thcy have dont, 1et the prestnt state ai things andi
the murders cf hundreds of real Christians beur wit-

aries la redi cret a Ia, as wtess tht epasure
ofa Colonel W.heeler. Who can wonder at bis regi-
ment having been ancetof the first ta zautiny ?"

Ver>' sinilar 1s tht testimony' given b>' a bighi
Cathalie authority-His Lordship the Bishop ofi
Almira, Vicar Apostohie of Thibet andi Hindos-
tan. This illustrions Prelate, at a late public

me n g, spoht a s fellwh t s great rerolnuain in

thase parts ai India where i have been se long ? It
is a long stary', and ivwould not be agreeable or pro-
ftable in tht telling. One thing I may' mention--if
aur Governiment were Cathalic, I wonld promise that,
within twenty yeax's, India would be wholly Cbris-
tian (heur, hiear). But it is impassible witb Protest-
antismt. Tht preaching in the streets brings Chris-
tianity' into contempt. I have told this te the minis-

therefore cannot arrogate to itself the title of

Christian, pretend to punish the infraction of a

purely ecclesiastical law ?-what is the meaning

of the wrords " civil and religions liberty" in a

country where such tyranny is patiently put up

vith '?-and where is the interference of the civil

magistrate vith the religiaus observances of the

citizen to cease ?
With as much of ri gbt, and vith as good show

What then nust the poor king of the Sand-
wich Llnds do? The American Missionaries
-- Methodists mnost probably-give him a book,

and tell him that its perusal will make him wise
tinto salvation. " Hold," cries the Chuerclhman,
i that book may be the death of you, unless

along with it you use such note and comment as
that Catholic and A postolic Church bas autho-

ttM4',%; àanda .ai 2~6 h~1 aleA Mim ta band
ne the o, wh nothin eNov a that

'emalltvillage the.distributed.six or soven bundred-
booka!of diffrent descriptions; on!>' a$ôut foirtean'
or 'EP£enùin"the whale pladecauid rnid. 1 aeked a
servant of minei- an intelligent man'to splain the
matter. 'Ah/said he, "they take-the books and
sell them for waste paer uand they are very glad.'
At home here you reâda reports that so many books
are given to the natives, -and that the natives -are
Tory ansious. Certainly -they are-to get some
money. They tell you, too, that the books are read,
and that conversions take plaât but the> deceive the
people of England ii telling;them such stories.-
They are all, as my' servant said to me, 'great lies.",'

And again, as if in confirmation of thii theory'
a proclamation issued by the rebel chiefs at Del-
hi, and addressed "to all Hmdoos and Mussul-
mans," commences its enumeration of grievances
by a declaration that it is a notorious faet that
the "Englisb tave entertained the evil de-
signs-first to destroy the religion of the wvhole
Hindostani army-and then to make the people
Christians by compulsion." Such testimony, com-
ing from so many quarters, would seemi to indi-
cate that there is some modicum of truth in the
statement that, to religious excitement may in
some measure be attributed the mutinous spirit
of the native army.
Yet, after making every possible allowance for
the effects of proselytism upon the minds of the
native troops, it is not easy to account for the
fiendish rancor with which they seem animated
against not ouly their officers, but every Euro-
peau. The atrocities recounted in te columns
of the press have no parallel in modem history ;
and even the cruelties of the Orangemen of '98
have been surpassed by the deliberate wanton
brutality of the Bengal Sepoys.

THAT there should dot be the semblance cven,
of any connection between the Church and the
State, is a principle which, however repugnant to
Christianity, is embodied in our Canadian Statute
Book, and openly proclaimed as a self-eident
truth by our Canadian statesmen.

That the observance of the frst day of the
week in particular, as a day of total abstinence
fron servile work,5is a purely ecclesiastical ar-
rangement, is universally admitted by all Chris-
tians. No one pretends that it can be proved
from Scripture that Christ Ilimself appointed the
observance of that particular day as a day of
rest; neither will any sane person venture to as-
sert that reason teaches us to devote that parti-
cular day in an especial manner to the worship
and service of God. There is infact no autho-
rity, save that of the Church, that can be cited
as a reason for Sunday observances, or the sanc-
tification of the frst day of the week.

But a State which has not ven thie sem-
blance of any connection with it e Chwc,"
cannot consistently take cognisance o the lat-
ter's authority, or impose civil penalties for the
breach of ecclesiastical discipline. Such a State,
if it legislae at al upon Sunday, or anyotler
religious, observances, cannot appeal ta tht
Churce; but must assert is Dia autenonij lu
tht religrions ntier, its indepeudent jurisdilatienia
matters spiritual, and its right, and consequently
its competency, to settle the faitn and to pre-
scribe the religious duties of ail its subjects.

As an appropriate comnentary upon these
self-evident propositions, wve subjomî the follow-
ing report of a case latelytadjudicated in Upper
Canada, and reportet in the Gale Reformeraio
tht Q-5th uIt t-1

The tSabbax desecration case to whch we have
previous1v alluded, 'was tried at New Hope on Wed-
nesday last. The magistrates sitting upon the case
irere James Ceian, James Phin, and George Ce-
mens, Esquires, Waterloo; Marris C. Lut; ]flsq.,
Gait; and Isaac Buchanan, Esq., Dumfries. The
information charged Jacob Hespeler, Esq., of Pres-
ton, with'raking ani drawing in bis hay on the Sab-
bath, having about tiwenty ien cngaged in th fields
for bM purpose.

"l r. Hespeler appeared, but did not pretend to
dey the charge. He pleaded, in justification, that
the 1aw allowed the performance af labor en th
Lards Day wheu a werk cf necessity, mmi claimed
that in hauling in his hay he was engaged in a work
of that kind. This plea ias net considered vali b>
the magistrates, wbo inflicted a fine cf £10 and
costs. ir. Hespeler insisted that he had not broken
he 1- ad intends we earn, ta ape ri he

Court."
The focts af the case are these. Owing toe

the long continîued beavy rains, Mr'. Hespeler' had
been obligedi ta leave his crops eut in the fieldi,
ta their great injury'. On Friida>' andi Saturday',
fine weather set lu, which enableti him te dry bis
ha>'; but as an Sunday' there wras again appear-
auce ai rain, anti as his crops would have been
destroyed if again exposeti to the weather, Mr'.

Hespeler anailedi himself ai the favorable, but
solitar>' opportunit>' that presetd itself en»
Sundo>', te drawv lu anti save bis ha>'. For soe

dioing, lie bas be en henvI>' finedi; but, as he bas

appealedi against the decisien ai tht New Hope

Dogberrys, there is still reason ta hope that thet

iniquitous judigmnent nma>' he reversedi.
But b> what right dots the civil magistrate,in

a State whbich lias not evn the semiblance ai an>'
conneetion with, the Christian Çlhurch, andi which

of reason, might the éivil- magistrate pretend to
proibit.alHlabor on Tuesdays-to compél attend-
ance "ipon theministratioIs of the convénticele-
or to enforce the piofession of .the 'fiepoints"
of Calvinism-as thug, of is mere authorit

-f' · er àt oiy,
propro mtu, impose fines and-penalties for the
neglect of Sunday observénees. For instance-
though we know not to what denomination Mr.
Hespeler belongs-it is not impossible that lie is
à Seentb Day Baptist; a sect which observes
Saturday, or the Sabbath day-Dies Sabati-.
instead of Sunday, or the Lord's Day, as the
day of rest. Now, we contend that, as the mo-
ral or natural law is slent upon the subject, and
as the State, unconnected with the Church, can-
not be in any sense entitled to our respect as an
expounder of revelation, every man bas the right,
as against the State, to choose for himself what
day to observe as bis Sabbath day; and that te
is responsible to no man for the manner in which
te exercises that choice, so long as he does se l,
such a manner as not to infringe upon the equal
rights of bis neghbors. We deny, in short, to
the State, or civil magistrate, ail spiritual juris-
diction whatsoever; and while wne assert his duty
to enforce the moral law, we will never acknow-
ledge bis right to legislate for us in the spiritual,
or religious order.

TH BIBLE WITHOuT NOTE OR COMMENT.
-We clip tht fellowingy parngraph frein the
Churchtman (Protestant):p

" Certain American missionaries Se the Sandwich
IsI&adsie observe, have been presenting the King-
with a beautiful Bible from the American Bible Se-
ciety, in acceptiag which Bis Majesty is reported to
have made an exceedingly appropriate and expres-
sive reply. This would be a very gratifying circum.
stance, had we any assurance that there went along
with it, or would accompany it in its use, any such
note and comment as that Catholic and Apostolia
Church has authorieed, which is 'the witnesa and
keeper of Holy Writ,' as wel as 'the pillar and
ground of the truth.' If,on the contrary, the King
of the Sandwich Islands bas been left to be bis own
teacher, or to receive bis tesching from those hetero-
geneous, and it may be heretical as well as schisma-
tical bodies at whose bands ho bas received the Holy
Scriptures, it may turn out to be a very strange re-
ligion indeed, which it may result in fixing ou bis
mind, and leading* him to propagate among his still
semi-barbarous people."

If ever Lord Castlereagh's famonus gure of
speech, about a "man's turning bis back upon
Ilimself' was appropriate, it surely is so mn the
case of our poor dear Protestant friends. If
there be one boast which they are never weary
of repeating in our Popish ears, it is, that " the
Bible, the Bible alone, without note or comment,
is the religion of Protestants i" and still the in-
fallible receipt o the "Soupers" for maing a
Protestant, is to stick the Bible into the bands
of a Romanist, andl leave the latter to read and
judge for hhnself. After a few days or weeks'
simmering, as the case inay be, the result will be
a Protestant of a very choice brand indeed.

The Chaurchman is however quite right in
supposing that King Hoky Poky, or whatever
bis naine may be, will most likely make a strange
religious jumble if left to himself with bis neily
acquired Bible. We can fancy bis dingy Ma-
jesty poring over the histor of Jacob and
Esau; andi wonidering, no doubt, how it caine to
pass that God loved the former, and hated the
latter, tilt perhaps he arrives at the concluion
that falsehoodl is a meritorious act, and defraud-
ing one's brother a signal title to God's favor.-
Yes ; more singular than the nost marvellous
moral phenonien that the world bas yet witness-
nessed, wrould be the spectacle of a religion form-
ed froi the Bible donc, without note or coin-
ment.

But vhere, and what is " that Catholic antd
.Apostolic Church" which bas authority to inter-
pret the Bible, and is the " ground and pillar of
truth " Such a body-if sucli a body there be
-must hold its authority from God, and must by
iiim have been made competent to perforni the

task which le bas imposed upon it. it mnust
therefore be infallible and indefectible ; for a fal-
lible interpreter-a connentator upRon Holy
Wrnit net exempt frein tht possibîlity' ai errr--
anti-a " pilar' ai truth," which itself was hiable
ta fail-.wouldi be gifts wvhich an all..wise andi ail-

powerful Godi would scarce bestow upon 1-is
creatures, and for which indeedi the latter wouid
have but little renan te return thankts, or to feel

gratefuîl.
If therefore there be suchi a bodty as that te

wbich vte Churchman reters us-anti If Godi

'las given ta tian ail that is necessar>' fox' salva-
tien, snob a duly' qualifiedi interpreter there ne
doubt is-that body> must be, anti must calways
have been, infallible, anti cn neyer have fallen
into the slightest doctrinal error. Lt cannot
therefare be the body> known ln Hlistor>' as the
Church of Englandi; a beti> which certainly' is
not coeval with Christianity', seeng that it hadt
ne distinctive existence till tht XVI. century ;.

anti which once forede aunintegral part ai that
body> which ail Protestants proafess te look upon
as tht " Motter of ail abominations."


